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siilbscril-eis to the alpital stoek of
lle t i 1d M :i ilm iiig A Ný.*i o li i>the~~ Gol -lnn soiat ion of
Caniaida, ent tiis lias been eiimati-
cally ý de, ited.

The mines,; in i h-auev, niow
1mig. so sucet'' ''ull Y op itel i b

sss. A ILa n iIi n pirev are
situated imlainv liles tfron thi k0omî-
pan) y's propeity, ami aile in 110 Vav
connetcd with it. W iivntio li
this so aî. to corre t - itrroeous
impfre.ia tit tiiese ropierties and
thevir on are coeyale.

proyillciaI RIgS Io the Mifierals.

somle dilsquietide' ias for a lon«g
t1ime e.ted an i ho-in Iitish Colum-
biants fromn tle fact tiat ai hirae pr r
tion of' tle ninerai dieposits in that
Frovinee comes withiîi tle miway
b)et, aid it lias been feared tliat the
Caniadian Pacifie Coiipanly
woild g'obIble it ip). lit cotinent-
ing oit the suilject the Victoria
Briish1 '00 Cdoi remiarks:-

'The publi mllay rest sectire iii
tie assurance that the riglts of the
province to the îmlinemls within the
railway Ielt will le conserved lby
the Geverninent. It is now iio
secret that the Dominion Govern-
ment have laid caim to the rici
deposits of future wealth and great-
ne.scomiiised withini the b'elt. By
the 109thl section of the British
North Amuerica Acet, al lhands,
m1ines, iiiinerails. :nd royalties bme-
lotging to ti gevend proviices are
secured to ilhem in tle followinig
tenus:

Il 109. Ail hladgs, lnânes, liiii s 
and rovalties. beloing to the
sevenil Provinc.s of Caiadla, Nova
Scoti :nmd New Brunswiek ait the
Union, and ail suits then ille or
paîya.ble f'or sici lai'ds, mines,
minerals. or rovalties, shall belong to
the several p irovinces of Ontario,
Quebec, Noa Scotia and New
Brunîiswick, in whicli th sae aire
.itIate or atrise. sibject to any
trusts existiig ii respect thereof,
and to any iiter'e.%t other than tit
of tihe pr'viice in the sanie.

I And section Il of the ternis of
union tlt. province a i'to cont-
ver to tt- Goveri'sîiiient, in trust,
to be appropriated in such imianner
as the Doiîmiion Goverinient nay
deemi advisalle in furthenc of the
con.struction of the said i ailway, a
similai extent of public lands ailong i
the linte cf nailway * * * ais
iay le appopriated for the saie
pirose by the Dominion Govern-
ient fromt the pbilic lands in the

North-West Territoies:mnd the Pro-
vince of Maniîtoba.' Thler'eis' nothîing
in the extiacvt quoted conveying tise
niies and iiîienas whiclh by sec-
tion 100 of thie l. N. A. Act uire
specially reserved for the ise and
enjoymlîent of tlsevemnl provinces.
To our mtiind tihe title of the pro-
vince sesii ciear, and the (overn-
taent wesald fail iii tieir duty siouili
they naeglect to enlorce the riglts of
the provi

lI connection witl this difliculty

tie Gold Comtiiissionler at Sliuswaipm,
Il.C.. lias iuiblished the following -

". publie nîotice is lierbty gin Ci
that tlie 'rovincial Gover nt of
.liitisi t'libia have nlot rerol .
nized tilt claîi mus advancied Iby the
Iominlio overmnent of Caaia

to tIhe precious mei tals w ithlin tie
20 iiiile ielt on eaheli sile of the
line of ' t C-aaian 1aiti Ihiil-
wvay throlugI lhritis.h ('obiilbia.
Th, provision of the imininglaws
tnow iii force tiiotigli the Prolince
Mf litish C'olumiil#its, will ibe eitorced t
within the railwav belt. as well as in
ail otherpiaces in this distict, by). tie
tinder'sigled antil sihel ti me ais
oilicial instructionls are ieceived to
tit' contrirv. All li-<'mon)s interestel
mlust «'overnj thiemiselve.s accord.
intgly. "

(Sd) A. W. Vîow.:i.
$tipendîuiarv M.aigistraute

anlit Gold Commna'r.
Sliiswap, B.(., Sept. '84."

B'RITISH ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

The great event of the year 1884
in the Dominion of Canîa.daî lias bsei
the 54th annual meeting, held in
Montreal, of the British Association
for tise Adivancemlient, of Science, at
whicli 1,500 imeitbhers, bote and
foeign, were in attendaice. ''he
sessions were devotei to tie reading
of palpers on scientifie sIbjects and
to discssions amonSst thei sieItist.s
prusent. Tie imetiing was divided
into sections ais follows :

A -Mathematical and physie.d
sciecaîe.

B--Cemiiiel scienc ane.
C- Geology'.

E--Geogniphy.

tics.

HI-Atropology,
As Pofssor- C. 1. Wilber, who

wtas present ait the Ieeting, ias
stateti, " theste are Convenienit divi-
sions of the whole field of huian
intvestigatioi. 'hie pmnctical iitent
of the iitisi Association is atisiply
to " post the books " of the toilers
in these fruitful fields during the
past year, k:id with auigitries and
divi:lations east the horoscope of
discobveary anl invention for the comn-

'I'lie imsporLtice to Canada of this
meetiig of tic British Association
for the A'dvancemlent, of Science
cannot be overestimiated when it
has leen the manails of Iriniging to
the country a thous.nd scientists,
imongho wii were i:nmber'ed nany
of Egland's nmost learnîed len.
Sinco the close of the meeting in
M<ontreal the iemlbers of the tsso-
ciatioi have been travelling iii de.
taîclimienits over the length and
brcadth of the Dominion, and will
return to their respective homies
iiore familiar withî Canada and
possessed cf more reliable informa-
tion as to her natural resources
than they could bave gatiered in

years tirouglih any other ch n iantnel
than1111 personal observation. A very
lrg numiiber of the visitorss hlave
beei to the Wicky Mountains, and
tle unliaoiiiuilis ojpinioni thliey liave
formied of tie( North-West Territor-
les is a ost Iitteiring one, ald will
doubtl ies he tie imieais of advertis-
ing the cotrytl.lv as a suiitble and
attictive home for lritisi and Euro.
pean emligran ts. (If ouri iiintea!
res s tiili di1 lot adimit of such
a thoi ough investigation ais coild
have beien wishe ; nevertheless manyi
of th scientisti att4chedl to thue
geological section foiind ani oppor.
tunity to visit soinle of our mines in
operait.n, uand in the vicinit y of
ottawa ilie phosphate iniites ap-
peared to possess an especial interest
for those Who examîîined tihem. At
the ieeting in Montreai, in the
course of a review of our umtinersci s
ricl miineral indications, a serious
defect wuas brought to lighot bsy une
of the leading geologists and mining
auîthîorities ini Enagland-inmelv, tihat
Canladai, of sali the colonies, is the
miost. destitute of information con-
cerning ineral rep)orts and staitis-
ties available for reference. The fact
was brougit out in the discussion
that followed Mr. W. Hfamniltou
Mleii'tt's pap-er oit the "Occurrence,
locations and output of the economuic
miinerals of Cada." lit the course
of the paper the lack of reliable
statistics on the atbove Was alluîded
to, ais there exists no department
for the collection of reports and sta.
tisties on mininîg tinder the Doimîin-
ion Govermniîîîeit. In the discussion
followinig, tise pr'esienit ofUi tectior.
spoke very strongly on the n1ecessity
of iiinu iig eicou i ragemlieit andl suc-
cessful development, liv tt- existence
of sone siuch departienit. Mr.
Cleiment Le Neve P'oster, F.G.S., of
Wales, stat5ed tiat it was first at a
mtîeetintg of the British Association'
and in tIhis section, t!int th collec-
tion of ining statistics in Englanil
was suîggested, and that lie consid-
ered tie visit of the Association to,
C.iaidai 'woild not be thrownt away
if it haid for its outcoome no other
resilt than the establishment in
Caiada of soie systemit for collecting
repmor'ts 'and statistics relating ton
miiing and iinerd developeiment.

MINr. Foster conisidered the Govern-
ient would do well to tako sonie

steps in the imtatter, and suggested
the Englislh system as a basis. Tise
sune gentleiimanî also brotglit before
the section the unleiWa.sant fact that
the Commnnittee of lInspaoctcrs of
Mines, in p)repuaring last year. for
fle Home Oflice, a report of the
iineral statistics of the Britislh

colonies, when they came to Canada ,
expeienced great, dificuilty in secur-
inginforiation. Ailsortsofi;otrces
hadl to be resorted to, and the relsult
was very imperfect and iuatisfac-
tory. Tihis being the state of things,
it would aplwar that, in tiie interest
of whait $tlshould be 011e of ouir gmatest
satural sources of wealth, the advis-
ability of taking some steps in the
msatter cannot be questioned.

Much is doune for agriculture and

forestr'y, and it evident itait in oi
Country, so full of vamible iilena
indicationis, fromii Novia Scotia to
L'a3itish Cohuiibia, more attention
sioild be gi'ven to mining.

MINERAL GEMS.

Mr. Villiiiiott, ai meiiber o! th
(ological S'urvey, lias had a imost
suîcceatsfuli season in his res..irches
triouIaîghî Central Ciiadaî foi mineral
slecimes, lihas snîeeeuled in
addinlg to the collection in the
IseuilIl m1an1y gems in the fori

of crystals, rSphles ainid zirCons, aid
soie of the garnets lie lias recently
collected excel in beauty anything
ever before found in Canath . l.
Williiiott is a painstaking and1; effi-
cieint ollicer, and is to be conîgraîtuî-
lated oin the present appeai-ace of
the Museun. The chaitication and
arrangement of the specinens have
had his personal supervimion, antI the
result is evidence of hisskil in such
work.

ncielit Ithod of Vashinl fol
The gypsies of the Bannat, in

Aistio.liingars'y, in washin« tiht
gold fromt the sands of the rivers
and plains, still use a very ainte-
qIlUated systeti, out of whiIh, no
doubt, the modern systeims have
growi. It is practisel tiow by the
gypsies, as it was by the Roimaains ini
the saimle counitr. It consists in
nlothiig more thai pouring the sand,
nixed with water, over au inclined
plane, thie liavier pIarticles of thie
goll renîaining uapon the surface,
while the light imlipurities aire
washed away. Somietimes tihe in-
clisned plaine -i coveel with wtoollen
cloth, to which the gold adheres;
wanting tise cloth, the Gypsies inow
aInd then uise for the same urpiiose
the msîore aicient substitute of a
nece. Thte mnanner of collectin
goli dulit oi sheep's Ieeces, upoî1
iiited plaincs, is representedi in tie
curious old works of Agricoia.

In the rivers of Colchis the cus-
too iî siU retaiied of placing
seep sks iii the beds of the Phasa,
and other auriferous streanm to col-
lect particles of gold; hece, the
dedication of suscl Ileeces to the
gods, and the fabilois history of
the Airgoiauusts, as far as it related
to the Goitic Fleece.

Tie morte connon manipulation
umong th gypsies of aannat, as far
as the gold washing is concerned,
in performned by mieans of a plank
of liae tree, six feet long and ain
inch aud a half thick. At the
upper extremity is a satiill troigh,
and across the board are about a
dozén grnoves or furrows cul in tie
wood. The plank is set at ait angle
of forty-five degres. The sand in
put into the trough at the uîpper
end, and thence, by plenty,of water,
washed down the sloping board.
The gold dust fails into the grooves,
whenceoi in scraped or brushled Iof.
It tmiglit b suupposed tlat a great


